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GOBLIN Co�n �s the NFT-based game launched on IDO platform on
top of B�nance Smart Cha�n. 

 
Gobl�n Co�n w�ll allow game developers to ra�se money by pre-sell�ng
un�que �n-game assets �n NFT format. GOBLIN Co�n �s a GameF�
Labs �s a standalone game �ncubator �n the WEB3.0 era.

 
 It prov�des game developers complete GameF� game des�gn
system and techn�cal support to help game developers f�n�sh
blockcha�n game development eas�ly.

 
P2EGA �s a Play-to-Earn Gu�ld All�ance Game. We hope to help
m�ll�ons of low-�ncome people earn more prof�ts through “Play-to-
Earn” games and br�ng more users to the platform!

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Non-fung�ble tokens or NFTs are cryptograph�c assets on a
blockcha�n w�th un�que �dent�f�cat�on codes and metadata that
d�st�ngu�sh them from each other. Unl�ke cryptocurrenc�es, they
cannot be traded or exchanged at equ�valency.

 
Th�s d�ffers from fung�ble tokens l�ke cryptocurrenc�es, wh�ch are
�dent�cal to each other and, therefore, can be used as a med�um for
commerc�al transact�ons.

INDUSTRY OVERVIEW

NFT INDUSTRY OVERVIEW

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/blockchain.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/blockchain.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/c/cryptocurrency.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/c/cryptocurrency.asp
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NFTs are un�que cryptograph�c tokens that ex�st on a
blockcha�n and cannot be repl�cated.
NFTs can be used to represent real-world �tems l�ke artwork and
real-estate.
"Token�z�ng" these real-world tang�ble assets allows them to be
bought, sold, and traded more eff�c�ently wh�le reduc�ng the
probab�l�ty of fraud.
NFTs can also be used to represent �nd�v�duals' �dent�t�es,
property r�ghts, and more.

 

An NFT �s a cert�f�cate of ownersh�p of a d�g�tal good that’s
supposed to be made �n a l�m�ted quant�ty. They can be attached to
d�g�tal p�ctures or memes, v�deo cl�ps, or even someth�ng as abstract
as the or�g�nal source code for the World W�de Web. If someth�ng �s
“fung�ble” then �t �s a mutually �nterchangeable commod�ty — l�ke a
dollar b�ll.
No matter what form �t takes, when you have an NFT for a spec�f�c
d�g�tal �tem, you own the cert�f�ed token for �t on a d�g�tal ledger or
blockcha�n. S�mply put, you get a spec�al�zed l�nk that proves your
connect�on to that d�g�tal asset. Just l�ke someone can own a h�ghly
valuable car �n the real world, NFTs offer an opportun�ty to cla�m a
small sl�ce of the d�g�tal landscape.

It’s l�ke own�ng the deed to someth�ng that ex�sts purely on the
�nternet.

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
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V�rtual econom�es �n game un�verses surely are not a novel concept,
so what’s new about P2E?

 
Play-to-earn model comes as a new concept that allows the
developers and the players to earn from the game. The game
developers get to benef�t from hav�ng players and get to upgrade the
game model wh�le the gamers get to own the�r d�g�tal assets �n
personal wallets and sell them �n 2nd marketplace for real world
money.

 
So popular games l�ke World of Warcraft amassed players �n m�ll�ons
and although they cla�m to be Free-to-play, they have players
spend�ng certa�n amounts of real money on the�r games at d�fferent
levels. Leave alone the t�me and effort �t takes to r�se through the
levels of the game. 

 
Now whatever the players collect w�th�n the game under the�r
characters or chapters �s actually owned by the game’s developers
and the players can’t take the�r assets outs�de the game.

 
I am not say�ng game developers don’t deserve to earn from the game
for the�r effort. The new model of P2E �s a new concept that synerg�ze
both part�es so everyone �s compensated for the�r effort.

P2E GAMING INDUSTRY OVERVIEW



We all heard the news of people from th�rd world countr�es earn�ng
decent f�rst world rates play�ng NFT games.

 
The real�ty �s that you st�ll have to buy a starter package. In Ax�e
Inf�n�ty �t costs you somewhere between $100 to $500 to get started
w�th the cheapest Ax�es wh�ch enables you to P2E somewhere
between $8-$40. You w�ll make your money back anywhere between
50-80 days play�ng.

 
Some NFT games are free-to-play; l�ke Gods Uncha�ned &
Spl�nterlands, but most requ�re starter pack purchase or a progress
package.

 
Ax�e Inf�n�ty �s cons�der�ng sett�ng up Ax�e Scholarsh�p wh�ch engages
scholar-players to loan 3 Ax�es to start play�ng for a prof�t of 50-70%.

Gam�ng-related NFTs generated $4.8 b�ll�on of revenue �n
2021, �n January 2022 alone, blockcha�n games and the�r
�nfrastructure ra�sed close to $1 b�ll�on add�ng to the $4 b�ll�on
ra�sed �n 2021, accord�ng to DappRadar
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Others
24.3M

F1 Delta T�me 
10.3M Ax�e Inf�n�ty 

20.1M

Gods Uncha�ned 
22M Gods Uncha�ned 

Ax�e Inf�n�ty 

F1 Delta T�me 

0 200,000

Act�ve Wallet

400,000

Number of Sales

600,000

SALES VALUE (USD)

NFT TOP PROJECTS IN GAMES

Source: Non-Fungible

https://dappradar.com/blog/dappradar-x-bga-blockchain-games-report-january
https://dappradar.com/blog/dappradar-x-bga-blockchain-games-report-january
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The Gobl�ns are smart, amus�ng creatures who serve as trustworthy
guard�ans, capable of keep�ng and grow�ng assets. They, l�ke you and
me, are attracted to money and luxury. Who �sn’t, r�ght?

They were once thought to be m�sch�evous humano�d creatures w�th
h�gh �ntell�gence, a penchant for tr�cks, and demon�c character�st�cs,
accord�ng to European trad�t�on.

 
Locat�on: B�ll�ons of l�ght-years away from the M�lky Way galaxy
The Gobl�n galaxy �s home to four anc�ent races. 

Races: Sorcerer gobl�ns, Angel�c gobl�ns, Demon�c gobl�ns and Dwarf
gobl�ns. 

Soc�al s�tuat�on: These four anc�ent races have been f�ght�ng a
relentless war for the other planet of the galaxy—S�r�us, for centur�es. 

Close to deplet�ng the�r respect�ve planets, these four gobl�n races w�ll
be nestled by the last surv�v�ng race. 

 
The gate: Thanks to the mag�cal portals opened on the east s�de of
these four planets every 20 years, the warr�ors of the four races pass
to the planet S�r�us w�th the�r k�ngs. 

The challenge: The race that can take the Holy Sp�r�t castle w�ll also
be the new owner of the planet. 

GOBLIN COIN WHITEPAPER

WHO ARE THE
GOBLINS?
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For th�s fortress war, the surv�v�ng race must defeat the last
stronghold's sp�r�tual defender, the sky dragon, and obta�n the portal
gate that w�ll close the d�mens�on of other planets �n the centre of the
galaxy. But every t�me they are defeated by the sky dragon. It �s �n your
hands wh�ch tr�be w�ll ult�mately w�n �n the battle of power and reason.
The tr�be that formed the strongest all�ance w�ll f�nd eternal l�fe and l�fe.

 
In the S�r�us un�verse, wh�ch belongs to the game, w�ll be the scene of
endless clan wars and exc�t�ng battles. 
Th�s game �s the scene of the war between d�fferent races from all
over the un�verse. Thanks to the v�rtual avatars, weapons and
pot�ons produced, the strongest clan and �ts members w�ll take
the�r place among the �nv�nc�bles of the S�r�us un�verse. 

 
In the un�verse equ�pped w�th tra�n�ng arenas and battle zones, the
race that has the Holy Sp�r�t realm w�ll be the�r ruler �n the game.
The dom�nant race w�ll be rewarded weekly. You can create avatars
�n the game or buy un�que ones. You can buy weapons and clothes
for your character �n the game and strengthen �t. In th�s fantasy
un�verse, you can f�nd new fr�ends around the world, form an
all�ance and embark on new adventures together w�th them
s�multaneously. 
The Gobl�ns cont�nue to work relentlessly to develop a sensat�onal
blockcha�n-based P2E game as soon as poss�ble. Stay tuned!

WHO ARE THE GOBLINS?
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A MESSAGE
FROM THE
GOBLINS
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Hello from the Gobl�n land. We gobl�n hordes are t�red of your world.
From your unnecessary �ntr�gues, from your unnecessary jealousy.
And we dec�ded to move to the Gobl�n Planet. We are very happy
here. We haven't dec�ded on our roles and names here yet. But we
try and we w�ll be what su�ts us. We don't have egos. Somet�mes we
are k�ngs, somet�mes we are jesters. A mag�c�an who somet�mes
pulls a l�ly out of a hat. Somet�mes angry, somet�mes funny. In short,
we are whatever adject�ve makes us happy.



: The Gateway Into The Gobl�nco�n 
 

: LAND OF GOBLIN 1 - Collect�on | OpenSea 
: LAND OF GOBLIN 2 - Collect�on | OpenSea 

To develop the Gobl�n game characters, game teaser & the game
�tself. 
2D NFT based card game (1st vers�on)
�OS/Andro�d

Gobl�n webs�te

OpenSea NFT 
OpenSea NFT2
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OBJECTIVE: P2EGA

GAME CONCEPT

https://www.goblincoin.io/
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin-1
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Demon�c Gobl�n 

Angel�c Gobl�n

ANGEL

 
DEMOND: Th�s race ma�n element �s f�re.

It �s the most brutal and destruct�ve of the 
four races. Th�s race, wh�ch has terr�ble 

arrogance, has destruct�ve features. Th�s 
race �s strong and endur�ng, �t can be 

more destruct�ve on the battlef�eld than
all the other races.

 

: Th�s race ma�n element �s a�r. A
symbol of goodness and pur�ty. Th�s race,
wh�ch str�ves to the end to balance
peace and tranqu�ll�ty among the anc�ent
races, has the power to control the
weather. Th�s power of control can g�ve
them advantages that w�ll change the
fate of the war.

MEET THE MAIN CHARACTERS
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Dwarf Gobl�n 

DWARF

SORCERER: Th�s anc�ent race w�th 
myst�cal powers has mastered the art of 

black mag�c. Th�s race, takes �ts power by 
feed�ng on the fears of the other s�de, 

collapses l�ke a n�ghtmare on the weakest 
on the battlef�eld.

 

: Th�s race ma�n element �s the
earth. They have been the guard�ans of 
gold for centur�es. Intell�gent and 
hardwork�ng features d�st�ngu�sh�ng them 
from other races. Dwarves who have 
mastered advanced defens�ve and
mart�al arts. They can spl�t the so�l w�th
the b�g sledgehammers �n the�r hands.

MEET THE MAIN CHARACTERS

Sorcerer Gobl�n
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GOBLIN GAME
POSTER
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Rugged

Black Hole Algor�thm
The black hole had 40% of the supply at the t�me of launch. As a team, 1%
of the �ncome to be obta�ned from NFT revenues w�ll be sent to the
black hole by repurchas�ng c�rculat�ng tokens every month. Th�s causes
the black hole to grow exponent�ally and the token supply to burn
exponent�ally.

L�qu�d�ty was locked �n PancakeSwap and ownersh�p of the contract
was transferred to the burn�ng address.

Gobl�n �s a token bu�lt on top of the B�nance Smart Cha�n w�th
several �mpress�ve features.

 
The total c�rculat�on source of the Gobl�n, des�gned w�th the burn�ng
mechan�sm, w�ll be cut off exponent�ally. In add�t�on, the combust�on
mechan�sm, the �nnovat�ve Auto L�qu�d�ty funct�on, and NFT are comb�ned,
result�ng �n a rap�d �ncrease �n Gobl�n l�qu�d�ty. One of the key features of
Gobl�n �s �ts large-scale �mplementat�on of decentral�zat�on, wh�ch �s rare
for other tokens.

 
Comb�n�ng these three outstand�ng features, users can get a powerhouse
token from anyone but the commun�ty.

GOBLIN COIN WHITEPAPER

TOKENOMIC
GOBLIN TOKEN
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Fa�r Launch

100% Decentral�zed

Safe Automated Farm�ng

Cont�nuously R�s�ng Pr�ce Floor
4% of each transact�on fee �s locked as l�qu�d�ty �n the PancakeSwap
GOBLIN/BNB pool, creat�ng an ever-r�s�ng pr�ce floor.

The gobl�n token �s commun�ty-run and managed by volunteers, as the
ownersh�p of the contract �s burned and the launch �s seeded ent�rely
�n l�qu�d�ty.

5% of all transact�on fees are d�str�buted to benef�c�ar�es. As soon as
you start hold�ng, you w�ll see a wealth accumulat�on �n your wallet. All
wallet owners have a contract that w�ll accumulate extra USDT �n the�r
wallets w�th every purchase and sale.

40% of the gobl�n's total supply was burned. 87% of the rema�n�ng total
supply was added as l�qu�d�ty. Th�s proves that we are a completely
commun�ty-dr�ven project.



Burn
40.1%

Partners 
3%

Pre-sale
43.9%

Owners (3 year locked)
5%

Exchange
6%

TOTAL SUPPLY: 100,000,000,000,000 GOBLIN

Token Name
Goblin

Token Symbol
GOBLIN
Token Decimal
18

Wallet Address
0x51d05CA6b8631c8dd9FE
b69cB6aB99266335bC60

Unlock Time
2024.12.31 11:01 UTC

Amount
5,090,966,001,020

Total Amount Locked
5,090,966,001,020 GOBLIN

Total Values Locked
$ ------
Token Address
0xDe2A66C92583
332E8e1F0AEEb0
3DEB749A3fD33a

LOCK INFO

LOCK RECORDS
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Airdrop 
2%



NFT 
MARKETPLACE
OpenSea NFT: 
LAND OF GOBLIN 1 - Collection | OpenSea 

OpenSea NFT2: 
LAND OF GOBLIN 2 - Collection | OpenSea 
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No. of Items
Land of Goblin 1: 50 
Land of Goblin 2 : 241

Token Standard
ERC-1155

Metadata
Centralized

Blockchain
Polygon

https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin-1
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin-1
https://opensea.io/collection/goblin-coin-1


Q2 2022

Q1 2022

Q4 2022

Q2 2022

Q4 2022

Q3 2022

Co�ngecko l�st�ng 
Co�nmarketcap 
L�st�ng

Creat�on of soc�al 
accounts 
Market research 
Creat�ng a smart 
contract 
arch�tecture 
Core team 
format�on 
Creat�ng a 
market�ng strategy 
Creat�ng a 5-year 
plan and v�s�on 
Webs�te V1 

Open�ng the NFT
Market

Smart contract
test�ng stages
Wh�tel�st sales
Spec�al pre-sale
Publ�c pre-sale
Act�vat�ng the
commun�ty Pre-
launch market�ng
campa�gns 
Publ�c relat�ons
campa�gns (on-
go�ng)

Game background 
& characters reveal 
Game 1st teaser 
release
Publ�c launch on 
Pancakeswap v2 
Post-launch ad 
campa�gns 
Cert�f�cate 
�nspect�on
Apeswap l�st�ng

Gobl�n game alpha
F�rst NFT
commun�ty meet�ng
New bus�ness
partners
Jo�nt projects w�th
global mob�le
games
Mob�le App to go
l�ve
Great Cex l�st�ngs
Growth of our
global commun�ty

 F�rst Cex 
exchange l�st�ng 
New partnersh�ps 
 Global team 
bu�ld�ng
 Second largest 
Cex exchange 
l�st�ng
D�g�tal med�a 
advert�s�ng 
campa�gns
 TV and Rad�o 
�nterv�ews
D�g�tal b�llboard 
campa�gns
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ROADMAP
COMPLETED MILESTONES

Q4 2021
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UPCOMING MILESTONES



COMMUNITY CHANNELS
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Our team has demonstrated bu�ld�ng a r�s�ng aud�ence on commun�ty
platforms. We are eager to keep grow�ng exponent�ally and
fundamentally revolut�on�ze the game �ndustry.

Redd�t

Youtube

NFT on Opensea

Instagram
13.3k followers

Tw�tter
18.7k followers
Telegram
14.6k members
L�nkedIn
500+ connect�ons
Med�um


